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Double-Inlet Single Left Ventricle : Echocardiographic Anatomy With
Emphasis on the Morphology of the Atrioventricular Valves and
Ventricular Septal Defect
MAURIZIO 13EVIL .A000A, MD,- STEPHEN P SANDERS, MD . STELLA VAN PRAAGH, MD,
STEVEN D. COLAN . M D . FACC . IRA PARNESS . M D
8051,1,, . Mussurhusrns
The echocardiographic anatural of double inlet single left sentri-
tie was stniie-1 in 57 patients, aged I day lie 27 v o lm-
6 years); the variables eaami, td ireluded morphology, size ; .nd
function of the ateiovenlricula : rAVI valves and ventricular seplal
defect and their relation to pulmonary si.enusis, aurlic 51,00515 and
antic arch nhslruction. The vissirnatrial
silts
was snlitus and the
heart was in the left side of the ch051 in .11 57 patients. A d-loop
ventricle was present in 21 patients and an t-Innp ventricle in 36 .
The great arteries sere normally related (Holmes heart) in 8
patients and transposed in 49 .
In all hearts, the right AV vale was anterior to the left AV
valve. In 53 patients, the tricuspid valve (right valve in d .loop and
left valve in I-loopl was closer to and had attachments on the
septum . The tricuspid valve straddled the outflow chamber in
eight patients. No significant difference was noted in the mean AV
valve diameter when comparing mitral and tricuspid valves within
the same group or between the groups with a d- or I-loop ventricle .
The right AV valve diameter had a significant direct correlation
with the aortic valve diameter and the size of the ventricular septal
defect regardless of ventricular loop . Both AV valves were fun
y
tionally normal in 34 patients . Among patients with AV valve
Hearts with a functionally single ventricle arc a hctcroge
neous group and controversy ; still exists regarding even the
nomenclature 11 .2,. Among these hearts-however. there is a
rclalivcly homogeneous subset 1 :-51 in which the single
ventricle is of left ventrieutar morphology and is connected
to both atria by two separate atrioventricular
(AV) sill-
(double-inlet
left ventricle) . Most often . the great arteries are
transposed (the pulmonary aricrv aligned with thee single left
ventricle and [lie aorta arising final an inner 101 and superior
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dysfunclion, the tricuspid valve tended to he stenotic in patients
With an I-Imp ventricle and regurgitant in patients with a 4-Imp
ventricle . Mllral valve dysfunction was uncommon .
The ventricular septa) defect 146 patients) was separated from
the semilunar valves in 24 patients (muscular defect and adjacent
to the anterior semilunar valve as a result of hypoptasia or
malalignmenh or both . of the infundihular septum (suhaortic
defec'l in 19 patients. Multiple deic:.; .:ere present in three
patients. The d,fecl non unrestrictive in 26 patients, restrictive in
23 and could rot be evaluated in S . Pulmonary artery handing had
been performed in s of the 26 patients with an unrestrictive defect
and in 10 of the 23 patients with a restrictive defect . Only 4 of 19
subaortic defects compared with 16 of 24 muscular defects were
restrictive. The size of the defect was significantly correlated with
the measured pressure gradient. Among patients with transposi.
tion • only 2 of 13 with pulmonary 'tennsis had a restrictive
ventricular septa) defect compared with IV of 30 without pulmo-
nary slenosis . In patients with transposition, the defect size was
slgnlgcaelly smaller when coarctation was present .
U Am Call Cardiol 1991 ;18:559-68)
outlet chamber). Occa .,iunally . normally related great arler-
1cs arc orcscnt IHolmes heard .
Precious eehocardiogrtphic studies I6-161 have investi
.
gated the role of M •m ode and two-dimensional echocardiog-
raphy in diagnosing double-inlet left ventricle and defining
the AV connections . the morphology of the main chamber .
the pond, n of the accessory chamber and the ventriculo-
arterial (VAI alignments and connections . These studies .
however
. grouped patients with different types of single
ventricle and did not address the morphology and function of
the AV valves
or
the nature of the communication between
the left ventricle and the outlet chamber .
'fhc pu1puse of this report is to describe the Iwo-
dirtlensional , chocardiographic anatomy of lire AV valves
and ventricular seplal defect in a group of patients wi ;ii
double-inlet single left ventricle . In addition . the relation
between the type and size of the ventricularseptal defect and
aortic outer and arch obstruction is examined.
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Methods
Slady patients, All patients veilh the diagnosis of double'
inlet single left
ventricle who had undergone two-
dimensional and Doppler
echocardiography
at The Chil .
dren's H)spiiol since 1992 were selected . The diagnostic
criteria included 11 two patent AV valves
: s-1 a large ventric-
ular chamber of left ventricular morphology !17 .161 that
received all or natty all or the attachments of both AV
valves (hearts with mirror straddling of one valve into on
eotlrt chamber were inctudeJi ; and 31 a relatively anterior
outlet chamber that communicated with the left ventricle by
means of one or more ventricular septal defects and that
gave rise to at least one great artery .
Echocardiography- All studies were perforated with an
ATL Mark 600, a Diasonic Cardiovue 100 or a Hewlett-
Packard 7 7020 cardiac imager equipped with a 3, 3 .5 or
5 MHz transducer . In each case multiple views of the heart
were obtained from the subxiphoid, apical . parasternal and
s:,prasternal positions . In moil patients, a complete pulsed
Doppler ultrasound examination was also performed in the
same echocardiographic views . Sedation with chloral hy-
drate was used when necessary
.
Data analysis . The echocardiographic studies were re-
viewed with particular attention to the morphology and
attachments of the AV valves
. the AV valve function on the
Doppler examination, the size and location of the ventricular
seplal defect and the presence of associated lesions . espe-
ctl!y pulmonary sh•nosis. aortic stenusis and coarctation .
The following measurements w
eye made [runt stopdiame
images with use of electronic eatiperv 11 diameter of the AV
valve moult in early to mid-diastole lapica[ Four-chamber
view);
21
diameter of the ventricular septa) defect (hulho-
ventricular foramen) in a long-axis Isubxiphoid or paraster-
no] long•axis) and xhort •axis (subxiphoid or paraslernal
short-axis) view at end-diastole, and 31 systolic diameter of
the aortic and pulmonary valve anti .
The cross-sveriurrai arew of the veraricuiar sepal defect
-,as calculated by using the formula for a regular ellipse,
with the measured dimensions as the major and minor axes .
The peak instantaneous gradient across the ventricular sep-
lal defect was estimated Drum the pulsed or continuous wave
Doppler recording obtained in the defect with use of the
modified Bernoulli equation
: Peak pressure difference = 4
(Peak velocity)' . The ventricular septa) defter was consid-
ered restrictive if a pressure gradient of a15 mm Hg was
measured at cardiac catheterization or by Doppler echocar-
diography or if the major diameter of the defect was <5Y,' of
the diameter of the descending aorta at the diaphragm .
Stenos s of mr A l' rn lee was diagnosed it the valve anulus
diameter was <5i.fir of the diameter of the contralateral AV
valve anulus or if a mean gradient >5 mm Hg was detected
by Doppler examination . Atrieventncutar valve regurgita-
tion was diagnosed if a pausystolie regurgitant jet ecwld be
detected at least half the di,,mctcr of the atrium behind the
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plane of the valve ring with use of either pulsed Doppler
recording or Doppler color flow mapping .
The clinical records of the patients were reviewed for the
results of cardiac catheterization and the operative reports.
In eight patients who died the heart specimens wc,e exam-
ined and compared with the cchocardiographie findings .
Statlst]cal analysis . Analysis of variance was used to test
the significance of differences between group mean values .
Regression analysis was usedw evaluate relations between
continuous variables . A p value s0 .05 was considered
significant.
Definitions . Venrrieular sepia) defect . The orifice
through which the left ventricle communicates with the
in€undibe
:ar outlet chamber has been called a bulboventric-
ular foramen or a ventricular seplal defect, Because the wall
of the left ventricle that is the ventricular septum in a normal
heart is also present in these hearts and because the com-
munication between the left ventricle and the outlet chamber
occurs in this wall . ventricular septet defect is an accurate
term . The name bulboventricular foramen implies a single
communication of uniform location and morphology be-
tween the left ventricle and the outflow chamber. Aithough
the residuum of the embryonic bulboventricular foramen
appears to
be one type of communication between the left
ventricle and outlet chamber, our observations in this study
and those of others indicate that this is not the only type of
communication that can occur- Consequently, the more
general term ventricular septal defect is used here because it
is accurate and more broadly applicable .
Atriaretrrriruhrr valves . The identity of the AV valves is
defined primarily by the papillary muscle attachments rather
than by the number of leaflets (19,20). The tricuspid valve
has attachments on the papillary muscle or muscles closest
to the septum or on the inferior rim of the ventricular septal
defect. or both. In contrast. the mitral valve attaches to the
papillary muscles on the left ventricular free wall more
distant from the septum . Identification of the AV valves on
the basis of the attachments accurately indicated the ven-
tricolar loop. A right-sided tricuspid valve was always asso-
ciated with a d-ventricutar loop, whereas a left-sided tricus-
pid valve occurred only in hearts with an 1-ventricular loop-
Results
Fifty-seven patients
. aged I day to 27 years (mean 6
years), w
:
:h dtUble-inter single left ventricle were identified .
The data air summarized in Table I .
Segmental analysis. V'isreroatrial sites
. determined as
described previously 121) . was solitus in all 57 patients .
Systemic and pulmonary venous connections were also
normal in all patients .
Tire rentrien(nr loop was determined by the position of
the outlet chamber 1221 and the ventricular septum, In a
d-lone' left ventricle, the smooth septa) wall is anterior and
rightward, adjace(,t to the outlet chamber (Fig . IA) . In an
Hoop left ventricle . the smooth seplal surface is leftward
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and somewhat posterior . adjacent to the nutter chamber
(Fig . 113) . In addition to (he smooth surface, the ventricular
septal defect is a marker for the A nal wall . A d-loop ua,
present in 21 patients and an I-loop was seen in 36 patients .
Tire VA algnrnent was determined by simultaneous Im-
aging of the ventricular and arterial xgments ;is previously
described (23)
.
Transpoainorl of the great arteries Iau[ta
aligned with the outlet chamber and pulmonary snug
aligned with the single left ventridcl was present in 49
patients (13 with a d-Ioup ventricle and 36 with an Hoop
ventricle) . The great arteries were normally related in eight
patients-all with a
d
.loop ventricle IHolmes hdart1 .
The segnlenral sets (22) were IS .L .LI 135 patients l .
15 .L.A} 0 patient). (S .D .D .} 410 palientst . IS.D.A} 12 pa-
tients). {S.D.LJ 11 patient) and (SD .St (H pa ierl,) . The hr.t
member of the set indi.-aucs the vkreruairial sits IS
solitus, I = iw'ersus), the second member the rentrlcular
loop Id- or I-loop) and the third meether the position of the
aurtalS = solitus normally related great arteries . D . A . L -
etalpositiou of the great arteries with the aorta to the right .
anterior or left . respectively)
.
Atrioveutricular valve murphulogy . In ail heart, . regard
Iess of ventricular lstop, the right AV vake omenor
relative to the left AV valve (Fig . )1 Heean .e the vimeroat-
na[ sins was solitus in all patients . This probably reflects the
usual position of the atria in situ, solitus, where the right
atrium is anterior to the left atrium
. In 53 of [he 57 patients .
the tricuspid valve (right AV valve in d-loop and left AV
valve in I-loop) was closer to and hid attachments on the
inferior and the posterior border of the ventricular septal
defect- whereas the mitral valve was more distant from and
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had no attachments an the septum (Fig. I . A and B : 2 . A and
H and 3 . A and BI . In the other four patients. both AV valves
were equallc di
•l
ant from the septum (Fig . ICI
.
.(Mild
straddling of (fit A V rohz' into the outlet iharnber
was noted in eight patients (lS,D .D} in four . {S .L .L} in three
Find {SRS) in onel . Straddling was best appreciated in a
,hurt-axis subsiphuid or parahternal view IFig . 4) . A strad-
dting valvc was ennsiesiij .::,,oeiateu with a maseutar
venuautar septal deect that entered the inferior or dia-
phragmat ie aspect of the Gullet chamber, The chordal attach-
ment, ul (he valve inserted on the lower rim of the septal
defe
c t ns well as within the Gullet chamber
. In each ease
. the
straddling valve was the tripu'nid valve (that is . the right-
sided AV valve in patients s.,m a d-loop ventricle and the
left-sided A V valve in pahcnls with an 1-loop ventrclel
.
H roux it was difcutr to distinguish deep scallops in the
AV stores front commi . sums, it was not possible to de(er-
mine consistently the number of leaflets in the AV valves.
Atrinventrirular valve size and function
. The indexed
Idiametedsquare root of body wrlace areal diameters of the
rieht and left AV valves are shown in Table I . Patients with
an l--coop ventricle and transposition . with a d-loop ventricle
and Iranspo,it :on and with a d-loop ventricle and normally
related great arteries are shown -,ep-rarely . The unindexed
valve diameters were
significantly
correlated with age hr =
0.56. p < Will body surface area Ir = 0 .83 . It < 0.00011 and
square root of body surface area Ir - 0 .85. p < 0 .0001).
Indexed diameters were no longer significantly correlated
with age or body size. No significant differences were noted
for the mean AV valve size when left and right AV valves
were
compared
within the came group o r other groups .
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Ftpltret . SahxipheidIAandU)r parneteenal,Iron-aeislpa.a.og .
gitalI(CIsi- in patient,withdnuhle-inlet singleIcftvcnricl, A .
d-loop ventricle 1LVI. The cartel chamber (DPCi is anterior and
superior and the atriovenericuta : calves IAVV) are posterior and
inferior I lh Bye anrerior bight IRh c VV closer ro the septum. B.
1-)cup ; entride. In contrast to :1. the outlet chamber is posterior avid
superior with the .AV%: ;interior 'and inferior and the poereriur (left)
rake doss to the septum C . I-mop venrice with the AV'
equidistant from the septum. A - anterior : L = toll : PA = main
pulmonary artery
; B = right
: S = superior .
The i,rdcaed nitthl Lgstealiel AV urine dimrrcrrr, had a
significant direct correlation with the indexed aortic valve
anulus diameter IT able 2) and the indexed ventricular septa)
defect sirs Table 3) regardless fir wh,iher she vuive was
tricuspid or mitral.
An asegtndr Doppler rrnntinnrinrr woe available in 500 :
the 57 patients 132 with an I-loop venricfe and Ii with a
1ACC Val.Ia .Nu .e
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Figure a . The bean from a 2 .5 month old buy with double-inlet
ventricle and transposition of the great arteries IS,L.L},
A .
The
hypnrophied toil
-vide
ILVI is tight.sided . A slit-like muscular
xtttriiular septa) defect IVSDI i, esteem . The Iefuaided tncuspid
cake (TV) 1, adjacent to the septum and attaches to a single,
hy7crtrophied, pantwini l papillary muscle . The right-sided mitral
valve IMV) attaches only to the free wall . The pulmonary valve IFVl
is normal and the pulmonary outflow tract unobstructed
. B, The
'eft-sided infundibular outlet chamber is underdeveloped . The aortic
salve was steel with only one well developed omani- . .. tire
,ionic arch and isthmus were hypoplastic . A conduit was placed
from the . .ending to the descending aona to bypass the hypoplas-
tie arch iConduitl and the man pulmonary artery was anastomosed
to the ascending aorta ISlan
i
eq because of the small size of the
ventricular cpral defect . LCO = left coronary orifice : Underdevcl
Comm = underdeveloped commissures of the aortic valve ;
{S,L .LI = all silos solitu, . I-loop ventricle, malposition of the
great arteries wills the aon, to the left .
d-ioop ventricle) . Both AV valves were normal in 34 patients
16Sr/,, with an I-loop ventricle and 11 with a d-loop
ventricle : Table II . Among patients with an I-loop ventricle .
the
mitral valve (rill AV valve) was regurgitant in three
IAC
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Flglre 3, The heap of u 5-year I I-month old but with dnuhtcdnlcl
It ft ventricle and trnsposiuun IS .D,DI . A . The right-,Wed tricuspid
rake
(TV! ha, thickcm'd Icatlcts and attaches m purrereptal pupil
lary muscles and the lug- margin ur a ,mtdl inlet mu+cuhlr
ventricularreglal deteu i VSDl . Fthroes tissue sncamalalnnru uand
the suhantic vsntncrdxr septet defect IOVFI
eiicr heading of the
pulmonaryarreryw
:iatadonlhsupru•„ amdlepsenlner,l
pressure . The left-sided mllnd valve Tt-fVi hus xuaahments ooh to
the free wall of the IBIS snmdclu tI V,'I'he palm,ma,v ca€vctPV I
h
seal! farmed. B. The ngla,idcd outfluu chembcr cammamcale,
with the left sent-lc
he- means of the ,uhaorie sentricular cepurI
defect IBVFI and the +mall Intel defect (thick while error?
. I he
aortic valve IAoV I t, nested
. The pmslm,d ovine pvlmonere arise,
has heen conn«icd uirh t1-1 Iaoedne aorta I SWmen . I S 1)-I) l -
atrialthussaitts,.d .loopsentncle.-din 1i nofthegreaseartenc,
wdh the aorta locate: umerierh .
patients and slenotic in none. wher is the Ircu,pld •. alsc
(left AV valsel We.'. Slenulic in scen p :dicnts
.md rcpllrgilunl
in one patient epic . 5 and h . A and Bi. Among the patients
with ad-Trop serreiela- the Iricucpid rok,e (right AV s-alacI
was stenotic in one goner) end rcc.rgitant m hunt gallants .
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Figure 4. Pur :nternal shun-axis view in a patient with a d-loop
ventricle dem,enlr ting slraddline or the tricuspid valve tarrow.
headst dlrm:ch r large posterior ventricular septa) defect, Ahbrevi-
alion, a, n Figure I,
whereas thee mitral valve (left AV valve) aces stenotic in one
patient nd rcgurgttant in rune. Among the eight patients
with a sir dd'
.Ing tricuspid valve (Fig . 41 . the straddling valve
was mildly regurgilanl
it rnrcc patients. slenotic in one
patient and functionally normal in the other four patients .
Ventrleular septal defect
. The morphulory critic ventric-
ular sepal defect could be evaluated in 46 patients. In 24
patientslthe defect cas separated from the semilunar valves
and appeared lobe completely surrounded by muscle (mus-
cular defect) t F :g . 2
. A and B and 7AI : it tended to enter the
aulfuw chamber inferiorly and apically. In 19 patients the
ventricular septal defect was adjacent to the anterior semi-
roar noise (subaortic defect) and was associated with by
poplasw of the infundibular septum (Fig. 6 . A and B and 78)
in 5 polices and posterior teal-alignment of the infundibular
septum with
(Fig
. 7CI or without IFig . 7DI hypoplasia in the
other 14 patients
. The remaining three patients had multiple
muscular ventricular septal defects IFig . 3 . A and B and 7E) .
The sire ~ , f the reorder/ar septal defect did not differ
elgnrhcaulh he(- patients with a d-luup or an I-loop
cntricle if Transposition was present (Table It . However.
the patiunic with a d-loop ventricle and normally related
grout arteries Iliulmes heap) had a significantly smaller
cenuieular
serial
defect than that of the patients in the other
u group,i
ilac -rIme utter otpla(sm ,
ferI uses eeatrs'ntrsr trio Ire
26 (53w I
,id r,rrenrc in 23 (47,) of the 49 patients in arhntn
ruudrsd: ssrn fxessible . Pulmonary artery banding had been
performed es R (3B7e) of the 26 patients with an unrestrietivc
defect and Ill t41t'f) of the 23 patients with a restrictive
defect . When examined by type of defect-only 4 (2194) of the
19 ~ubaorlic defects were restrictive . whereas 16 (6c) of
the 24
muscular
defects were restrictive . In the six patients
auT) Hulares heart, all sin defects were muscular and five
L -c re stri e : i ve . The size of the ventricular septal defect was
uignificanllc correlated with the pressure gradient measured
:suss the defect (Table 3) with use of an exponential
regression IFip . S).
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Table 2 . Rel'alion of In 2cxed .tunic Valve An ulu, Sire to the Occurrence of Other Structural
Dclecls, Ventricular Loop and the Size of Related Cardiac $ttctures in 49 Patient,
N9Ih Iranspoon
USA = MIJ, ~rt an area
. r1hcr ahhre, Iellon, n, in Tahle I .
The i entriralar aepud deter. .tire roved be deter shied in
43 nj 49 parirnrs lrirh nwl.tprrsiriun. Thirteen of these 49
patients had pulmonary stenosis and 39 had a normal pul-
monary outflow tract . Only 2 I15A1 of the 13 patients
with pulmonary stenosis had a restrictive ventricular septai
defect compared with 15 (50K1 of the 30 patiento without
pulmonary stenosis . The size of the ventricular septa) defect
was significantly smaller in patients with transposition and
enarctalion of the aorta than in patients without coarclaliun
{Table 31 .
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Aortic valve size . The aortic valve diameter did not differ
significantly among the three groups of patients (Table 1) .
The aortic valve diameter was highly correlated with age
Ir = 0 .52, p - 0 .002) . body surface area (r = 0.84 . p <
0 .0001) and the ,quart root of body surface area (r - 0.87 .
p ¢ 0.0001) . Indexing the aortic valve diameter for the
square root of
body surface area eliminated any significant
correlation with age or body size
The i :Jh,ued aortic tab's diameter l,(is significantly
srrtalle, irl pulit'1rto n ills S'arln'imint. Own In patier7Lr trifi oId
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Fignre5. Sullriphoidshnrl- :rai,vicu In re ":.nl rchdonhtocHlot
single &alsenlriclenodtrnnspo,iliun S .L.LIillcarolinghlpnpl :r,,:,
of the left atnioventricul„r valve IL AM . Ahhrell :ohm . a, in
Figures I and 2 .
Figure &
. The heart et a 2 K.y ear old hoc %['hh Jou hle.
inlet left venlricle and Ifmlpo,itlon of the Croat
ln'Ierlc,
{S.L.LI- A. The lefl .rrdaJ bicuspid ,age l1'0t i, ,b-
rmat with thickencJ Icapch . a JCUUIIC n . . , ,
hypoplaslie papillary mu,cle,- In almchment, p
are
parasoptal and at the lower m opine of t9c suhuortic
ventricular septal defect IVSIJI, Fibrous in-, -• claw
the Pulmonary valve produced severe suhpulmunerv
stunosi> [Sub PS) . The right-sited mural ciive INMVl
attaches only to the free c':dl of the hrpenn,phieJ i tt
cetlr¢Ir iLVI . 8 . The 'dt-odd mfundrhular nudct
chamber ha, a cure .mall cot h y and hepertroph Icd frog
wall . The sulmortic centricular copra deieal Stall is
Immediltlely below the aortic valve . The earlnd ar
lopulmonary shunt (Ao-P Shunt lie seen rsiiing the tide
r'ttheasegndmgaa t IAof
lilt Lisa lilA I:I A1 . .
I, ItI I '1' 11uolt.elItYra SIl1111' 1 .1'1Tt'ItN'rktt l I'
r . wd,,, i L,.hte 21. It wan nn1 signilicundp a,ro
:hnca with
o[.cr cisc 1 .1 till senlricul:u sepLd dclccl I I able
2_' .
,1,suriated anomalies. Coaictation of the aorta was
present In II patienlsand mlerruptiun of the aortic arch in 2-
I'ulmnnary •i cnmk was nntcd in 17 paticnls and pulmonary
aI resin in 6 .
\ecrupse findings . In eight of the patient, who died . the
hPU 1 ep-Cilnen %a, ar'ailahte for examination . The necropsy
lindino,
.,,nrilnteJ the echucardiographic findings in all but
three iurheels In
whom
additional small ventricular septa
Jcfect, lute Jelecls in two palienia and one defect in one
palienu were discovered that had been missed on both
05 c.trdmpraphy and angiography .
Discussion
lax'snslun of the use of the Fontan principle to the
surgical m :magcmcnt of patients with single left ventricle
5e5
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I CI Ite'AN01(ILHAENYO SINGLE LEFT VENTRICLE
E3
tapA
Figure 7 . Typo, of vcntriadar septul defect seen in doahlr-inlet
single left ventricle 'is delineated by two-dlmeiSlamd echneardlng-
raphy . A, Muscular defect near the apes of the outlet chamber
LOFCland separntcJ from the smiluna wakes
. B. Suhuortic defect
associ: - cd o th extreme hypaplasia of the mtundthulur septum, U .
Subtonic ddret asnoe.ded .ith posterior mul:diunment and In--
poplu,ia otthe infundihular septum 0. Auhaonic defect assocuted
with marked posteror deviation of the infundihular srtum . Here
the infundihular septum is will deceloprd md p oduccc signifiemt
suhpulmnnar, renosi: . F . Multiple defect, intro•, headrl in an
infant
said, a d-hip
•m ole left ventricle . Ao -- remllnc aorta : p
postrior : H =
richI
RA = r, phi atrium : usher at, hrcci, .lienr :n !n
Figure I .
(24 .233 mandate, accurate assessment of be analomy and
function of these hearts. The morphology ,f tile single
ventricle, the morphology and function of itic AV volt es and
E.
	
f,
A
l An
OFC-
i LV
IACC Vul . IN Nu 7
Air-
Iwtl 'n-(m
the size and location of
lire
verttricular septnl defect may all
he important determinants of outcome in such patients .
Ventricular nmrphology. Tire ability or t vo-dimensional
echocardiography
to tinplaiv the morpholneic characteristics
of the right and left ventricles has been demonstrated previ-
ously 117 .Ik1 . Similarly . pathologic studies 126 .271 in double
inlet left ventricle hive described the single ventricular
chamber as a typical left ventricle- Surprisingly, previous
studies have found two-dimensional echocardiography to be
unreliable in defining the morphology cube single ventricle .
Rather
. in these studio, 1111
. the echucardiographic diagno-
sis of single left ,enuricle has generally been based on finding
an outlet chamber nr infundibulum hmeted anterosuperiorly
with re-peel to the single ventricle
. In our series, the
diagnosis of single icrt .-enil ids could he made on the basis
of ventricular morphology . The difference between our
tart Vul
Augml IYiI $SY1nH~
FiAIMr 9- `--,inn- In lout, Ihr ,
r
„I i , -
1rIC!Ilar A,. ,I Jet eet IS'S1) A Iea1 a15III, m, ., sd
¢radlenr across the J1110
IV4n F'IdwnI a '4
patient, with nn ductus en<nmus odu,d ririletl
the Il patlems huh a'inn Scent ductus anerl,r,ns
(open dicks) «ere not mdudcd in
Ill-
orioxi,in
.11 aly.
ci
Z
E
E
G
9
m
C7
O
th
7
results and those of previous studies man he al Ica,l pains
explained by improved echocardiograph!c image, due to the
young age of our patients and technolnclc ad,ancz,
.
Atrium-emrfcufar salves. As noted roc' oasis . the AV snits
thatisconcordant un,Ih the n'crfliicu a' loop (the right 'Sf si
In
in d-loop and the ! .ft AV relve in I-lxupt i, commnnls abnor-
mal (5 .1? 26.28 31_). In our s eries. it O ;e uhnnrmal in 15' : it)
3015 of patients. This "II e exhihits the characteristics associ-
ated with the tricuspid celve of the nomtal hewn - it is closer Io
the septum !generally the pllsletiur part of the seplum
:i . it rn,I}
have septal attachments and in some cans it v
.raddlcs
Tbc
septum through a poocrior ventricular septal dcfcct 1331 .
Hence, we Think it l uustilicd In ldanhli n the bicuspid
valve . In our serer as wet! a, in previous report. rt ,,s h!iat
double-inlet left veninde . (here was A 1c: :dcnut tot the Ii
sided tricuspid valve to he sent
.lic in an [-loop
,,uncle
;md for
the right-sided Incuspid raise hr he replrgitanl in a d-loop
ventnele . These millings arc of
praasal lmpoiLmcc nm' that
the Foman principle is used cammenh I, patient, „ilh Jrlur,k-
Inlet left ventaclu <(I imerest . The straddling tricuspid Iolve
functioned normadt or nas nuidlo rv.eurea .nt Nut clan not
stenulic .
Ventricular sephd dilcl
. 1111 !ocawm and chnrtc!eris
ties of the ventrin,hrr
1C11,11
,IL'ted -Icon in single left
ventricle ate clot unif,,I,a ill) . At Ic,rsl INU Ilpen Jt defeat,
can be identrhcd hr echoceid' n •r ''- uh- :,roc defect .
-hi
.
S is associ led ' ith htpi,rl-, . r„mant of the
iniuadihular septum . a -noih . :nd nzusr .jar '
.I-t-,cl In Our
series. only ahoel ° of su,1,larae do11C1s wile slehnlln
whereas 116
: of masulur defects t,erc ohstnldiii (i
palholugic examination, it mat he possible
kr
disci
among suhsels of Ihes, Ml sic types 15n es :Imple
. musadar
defers md . he divided imo md-muscular and IV
c;:111
type,), but
ti c
	
-,hl, rO rccagnvc Ill, sohtryes ret-
ahly hs echocardi„craphy .
St,nmii yfth, I,lwrr rdm s'i wpu
;inn nod
uR'il .ni W k LT AL .
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I,rTnI1 sk 111 ~l:aYlll' 11P SltltLC LOl l VLNT1IILLE
Indexed VSD Area lcm
2im2)
Ii
rm of the cn•ur arteries remfrv in .cuhaorii, oh-
wur trial and advendy affect, the outcome of patients with
single Icfl temriele !39 .361 . Tae defect may be stenotic at
birth ur mac hcalme restrictive later in life (35 .37-40).
Although the mechanism by which it becomes restrictive is
not
k-
:, n . the association belween stenosis of the :enlric-
ular s i
defect and handing of the pulmonary artery has
been emph :lsized 1 ;5 .37
.39
.411)
. Because a small ventricular
septet defect was significantly more common in our patients
unheut pulmonary stereo, . 11 may he Thai patients who
under,,) pulmonary artery handing are simply at higher risk
for dcsclupinn obstruction of the ventricular septal defect .
In
'III
sclrcs . II significant inverse correlation was noted
bct,secn Ihi
size of the defect and the pressure gradient
vicuv:rod across it Nonetheles s
many small defects were
net an•ndztcd udh a delectable pressure gradient . Most
II
kilt . Ihi, is due to low Bow across the defect in the
presence 9fa large ductus arteriusus that carries most of the
e .nd,ac onlr,t Consequentlyi absence of a pressure eradi-
em dates null cvdude a restrictive ventricular septal defect
line eve of the defect must be considered.
Conclusions, Double-inlel single left ventricle can be
ri tfiuenosed on [he basis of ventricular morphology
with use of lwu-dimrnsiunalechocardiography . The annutar
dlamotor and funcl ion of the AV calves were normal in about
711 1 ; )
four patients-The AV valve on the side of ventricular
I r rplng inhibited eharvctcristia usually associated with the
Tricuspid t„be in (he normal heart and was abnormal more
I,iten Than the moral valve . The abmxrrra!ilies commonly
scull cte slenosis of the ref-sided tricuspid valve in an
-Inop centridc and regurgitation cf the right-sided tricuspid
valve in a d-loop ventricle .
The ccn ricular septal defect was variable in size . loce-
IOn and mn'phohrgy- Suhanerial defects were associated
a ith hypupla sia or malalignment- or both
. of the infundibular
septum and acre less likely to be restrictive . Muscular
5118
	
iiiIll 1
1
'pl'AI .I- AI
1Y'HU, .ikblullkal'II) Of 91911 II till 41 .411111'I .F:
defeeln were eulnmonly rc .irlctlve and the onle 1vpe ds,o
tinted wilh a straddling tricuspid t,lvc . In palicnls With
irrnnspmition . a strung direct currelalion was noted between
hulh the size of the ventricular epud Jelet and the anal.
ifnulue
diemctcr and the presence of coarclalion or arch
inlernlptuln . A restrictive ventricular seplul doled Wa%
prennl in five of its paGcnth with nertnallg related €trill
arrerje, . Pulmonary' elenusjs was present in :Ihuul ?57'i of
patients wnh Roil and wl. u,uzlly not asnoeuked
with a restrictive ventricular aepttl defect .
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